SERVICINC

CORPORATION
323 5th Street, Eureka, CA 95501
P: 800-603-0836, F: 707-443-1562
Main Office- NMLS ID #5985, Branch Office- NMLS ID #9785

Para inforrnaci6n en espafiol llame al (800) 603-0836 ext2660 o ext2643
NOVEMBER 06,2OL7
ZACHARY PERLICK

1420 WALNUT ST, STE 718
PHII-ADELPHIA, PA 19102
RE: MODIFICATION DOCS; BK CASE #

STR 1420 WALNUT ST STE 718
PHILADELPHIA, PA 19102

Re:

MORTGAGE / NOTE DATED:
ACCOUNT NUMBER:
PROPERTY ADDRESS:

PHII-ADELPHIA, PA
THIS COMMLTNICATION IS FROM A DET]T COLT,ECI'OR, SN SERVICIN(] CORPORATION, TIiEIR EIVIPLOYEES,
AGENTS AND AT'TORNEYS ARE AI"I'EMPTING TO COI,LECT A DEI]]', ANY INI'ORI\'IATION O1}T'AINED BY US
\\/ILL BE IjSED FOR THAT PURPOST]. TO THE EX'I'EN THAT YOU IV1AY }IAVF] RECEIVED A DISCHARGE IN
BANKRUP'TCY T}IIS (]ONII\,ItINICATION SHOULD NOTBE CONSTRUED AS AN IN'TENT TO SUB.IEC'T YOU TO
PERSONAL LIABIt,II'Y TOR THE DISCTIARGED DEB'I"

Dear Borrower,

Please be advised that SN Servicing Corporation is the servicing agent for U,S, Bank Trust National
Association, as Trustee of the Igloo Series II Trust who is the current holder of the above Note and SN
Servicing is servicing this debt on its behalf,
Enclosed is your Loan Modification Agreement, secured by the above property.

Please be advised that this offer is only valid until November 2Q 2O77 at SN Seruicing
Corporationb discretion this Loan Modification will be cancelled and may not be re'offered to
you,
clrder to convert this loan, you will need to sign, have witnessed and notarized the enclosed Loan
Modification Agreement, where indicated, There is a cost to have your signature notarized, You will be
responsible to cover that expense if you decide to convert your loan, Once the Loan Modification
Agreement is signed, witnessed and notarized, Please mail it back to:

In

SN Servicing Corporation

323 5th Street
Eureka, CA 95501
Attn: Maintenance Dept
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MODIFICATION AGREEM ENT

BK CASE #

BEFoRE the undersigned Notaries
Public, in and for the respective county/parish
and state listed
hereafter, came and appearud the following
parties:

seruicin _

XT:[?h"j,:"#:'iX"::J:.9"ii,.,::l'fi ;:r,;]" ,:]::1?
mailing address of 323 5th Street, Eureka.
carifornia ,;i0i,;, 1I,LENDEn,,;

Corporation,

Trust with

a

who declared that they are entering into this
Agreement as forows:

B
Assignme
made by

that as of the

date

e

Deed
or of ARGENT MoRT
and Mortgage,

amount of g1G1,500.00 together with an interest
rate of
secured by this security Instrument is evid.enced
ov..,tiin
ruotu
rate of B'55000o/o payable in monthly installments
to

holder by

IttsTRUMEtlr")

8.5500
out

ffi:,r?:ffi33

January og, zooT,with an interest

the order of Lender.

This Modification Agreement ("AGREEMENT,,), made
November 04, 2or7 between
r!
Il("aoRRowER") ana uls- aant-r)rtt National Association, as Trustee of the Igroo
series II Trust
("LENDER"), amends and supplements
(1) the Mortg;;;, ieed of Trust, Security Deed (,srcuRrv
07, and recorded with the Deed of Records of cITy
oF PHILADELPHIA
ring the same date as, and secured by, the Security
Instrument, which
rity Instrument and defined therein as the
19749, the real property described

f;r,.ro,

The Borrower has requested that the Lender modil'y
the terms of the Note and Security
Instrument' The Lender has agreed to do so purruant
to
the terms and conditions stated in the
Modification' The Borrower and the Lender agree to
modify the terms or the Note and security
Instrument as follows' The Borrower and tne
lenoei ug*.'tnut he provisions ol this modification
supersede and replace
any inconsistent provisions set forth

ii

the Note and Security Instrument:

1)

As of November 04, 2017 the unpaid principal
balance under the Note and the Security Instrument
is
u's' $125'353'34 consisting of the amounts loaned to Borrower,
not including interest or advances.

2)

The Borrower acknowledges that the Lender has incurred,
paid or otherwise advanced taxes and or
insurance premiums and other expenses necessary
to protect and preserve its interest pursuant to the
Note and Security Instrument, and that such costs
and expenses equal to the total amount of
$48,408'61' The following are the costs and expenses advanced on the
Borrower,s behalf:

a, Accrued & Unpaid Interest
b, Escrow Shortage Advanced

c,

$9,505,97
,369,84
$31,532.80
$7

Forbearance principal

3)

The Borrower agrees that the amount that has been
advanced by the Lender will be added to the
unpaid principal balance payable under the Note
and security Instrument. Therefore, the unpaid
principal balance has been increased to
$173,761.85. The Borrower agrees to accept a modi1ed
payment schedule to repay the unpaid principal
balance.

4)

The Borrower promises to pay the increased unpaid principal
balance of $173,76L85, together with
interest, late charges, and advances, The following
terms have been modified:

a' Interest will be charged^ 9n_ the Unpaid Principal Balance at the yearly rate of
6.000000/0, from Octobe

b'

r

OL, 2O!l

,

lnterest under this Modification shall be an Arrears method and
calculated on a 360day year consisting of twelve 30-day months,

3)

The Borrower agrees
that the amount
unpaid principal balance ptvioi"""i.rthat has been advan!:d

t
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The Borrower promises
to pay the increased unpaid principal
balance
interesr, rate charqes,
and

a'
b'

c'

advan*. ir,. rorro*iig'Lim;[.
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Unpaid principar Barance
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yearry rate or

The yearly rate of 6'00000o/o
will remain fixed with no further
adjusting from this date
forward and wirr remain in
erreci untiilrincipat ano inierest
L paio in fur.

$1'041'79 beginning on November
day of each succeed-ing month
,niir

f'

anhe

Arrears method and carcurared
on a 360_

d' Borrower promises^to-T,1ku monthry payments
e.

of

g773,76L85, together
with
been modified:

of

principar

and interest of U,s.
ot, 2017, and*nt,:nring thereafter
on the same
irin.ipar and i.t.*ri .r. paid in fur.

Monthry payments are amortized
360 months due and payabre
in 360 months.

The principal and interest payment
does not incrude the monthry
escrow constant of
$243.88. The monthry ur.lo* .ori un,
i, ,uo;ecitoin.-.# ., each
anarysis.

9.
h, Lender will bring the loan due for November
The total payment amount is g11285.67.

LOAN MODIFICATION AGREEM
ENT

Main Office NMLS #5985, Branch
Office NMLS #9785
Revised 04-25-2016
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